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THE IRIISH CRISIS.

KILKENNY THE BATTLE QROUND.

The Gathering o the Forces-Charges
- and Counter Charges-Mr. Scully

Opposing SIr John Pope
. Hennessy.

DUBLS, December 10.-Mr. Parnel
arriv'ed at Kingstown early this morniaig.
A bod> guard cf.200 of his.supporters, tit
Parne leadership.. commttee and ot ier
deputations who had ltravelled from Dub-
lin on a special train were on the pier
to receive him. The deputation iras
headed by a band. Dr. Fitzgerald, M.P.,
Mr. Leamy, M.P,, Henry Harning ton and
Edward Harnngton, 3.P., were the fint
menbers of Mr. Parnell's part' to leave
the steamer. They were loudly cheered
as they came down thé gang plank.
Timothy Healy, M.P., Maunce Henly,
M.P., and Mr. Kenriv, M.P., opponents of
Mr. Parnell, traveldle i the same boat
with the Parnellites froma Hoilyhead. As
they came ash"re they were subjected to
hostile demonstrations by the crowd,
while there were siouts for Parnell
mingled'with cheers for Mrs. O'Shea.
Mr.'Parnell, accompanied by Mr. Camp-
bell, bis pr(vate secretary, was the last
passenger to quit the boat. As he pro-
ceeded to the waiting train the crowd
became enthusiastic l their demonstra-
tions, and lie was cheered again and
again. A number of addresses were pre-
sented to him, nreply to which hie ex-
pressed his thanks for the welcome that
had been extended to him. He said lie
did not fear the result of the fight lhe had
undertaken. He had never led the Irish
party wrong in the past and lie would
not LIo so jthe future. The Town Clerk
presented Mr. Parnell witi ai address

EXPREssING ADMIRATION

of his."resolute resistance to the insolent
dictation of Gladstone," and assuring
himi of support in his , noble 'work."
The address contamned this declaration:

"<The people miàl.not accept any home
rule scheme not ving to the people full
control of the pelice and power to sett]e
the land question."

The train then hauled out and after a
short run arrived in Dublin, where a large
crowd had assembled in and about the
station to welcome Parnell. As soon as
the train came tO a standslill, Tiniothy
Healy hurriedly descended fron ithe
coach, entered a cab and drove away.
He was recognized by te crowd, how-
ever, befere he reached the cab and was
reeted mith groans and abouts of " Chief

stice Healy." The crowd was se dense
that Parnell with difficulty made his way
through it. Finally lie reached a cab,
whichi he entered with Matthew Joseph
Kenn, Mi.P. The crowdaurroeunded Lte
cab, unharnessed the horse, and then
Parnell's enthusiastic admirera drew the
cab througi the dark streets until they
reached Mr. Kenny's lieuse, No. 15 Rut-
land square east. As the cab was rolled
along the streets lte crowd followed sing-
ing "God Save Irelanîad." The quiek
pace gave active exercise to a dozen stal-
wart policemen who followed the cal>.
Uponi ls arrival at Mr. Kenny's bouse
Mr. Paruell made a brief speech te the
crowd that had accompanied him there.
In bis speech made upon his arrival

AT MIR. KENNY's HOUSE

to those who had escorted him, Mr. Par-
nell said bewas confident that with the
youth of Ireland on his side he would
wmi and the common sense judgment of
the Irish people vould ralyi m the true
path and refuse to allow the counîtry to
be dictated to by any man however emi-
nent. The Parnell leadership conmittco
during the day presented Mr. Parniell
with an address, emphasiszng te ithe
strongest manner the condemnation of
the "miserable and contemptible posi-
tion" the seceders had assumned. It said
they had belied their own utterances,
had'been false to their pledges of fealty
and to their constituents and had ignor-
ed the principles with ivhich, under Mr.
Parnell's guidance, they ad achieved
the only success ever resulting to them
fron Parliamentary action.

Mr. Parnell devoted several, hours to-
day to effecting a reorganization of the
National league. Several deputations
waited upon him and reiterated their'
determination to remain frm bis su
port. While on the street to-day a hostil
crowd tireatened Mr. Healy, who was
compelled to seek protection from the
police.

Parneul consulted wit tis supporters
damia glte greater part o! te day. At 7
c'clock titis.ovenini ho weont La te Man-
sien bouse, whuere te procession mas toe
.frm., flore te enrushand lte

-- ENTHUStrAs WAS 5o GREAT

ta Parnell aud compamns found difdi
cuit>' inroaching lte door. The crow d
was enormmeus, ard llte .p.oplo more
ti gtypacked*ndwedged lu togeti.er.

erIt;neatriyast lqurt spent lu formug
lte procession a starI ias nmado amid ie
crash cf a score cf br-asa, bauds sud Le
waviug cf borches. Parnell' ro lu te
LQi-dMayo'scarnag6,ab lte héadsof lte
line. JutI as Ibe, prcossion, started n
score. of-·enthtusiastie mon -untarnessed
lte terses an bocktheir places/ draggmng
îhe âica u timph it 'i-hwlfle -va>'
ta the Bunds .' ,;P r.eceived an

'p for several minutes, during whichi
Msars Kenny, and Campbell, he two
Redmonds, and others forced theirway
to the platform. Wlhen the tumult had
subsided the LoId Mayor was imstalled lu
the chair, and a vote of confidence in
Parnell was passed amid great enthusi-
ai There was another

n3UIST OF CHEERING
as Parnel arose te speak, He said;

I have been accused of absence from
the field of battle, but I did not intend to
plea to-night either excuses or reasons,
belving that you, haviug confidence in
me, would not put me to such an ordeal,
but take ne fr bwhat you have knownî
me to be, and for what, please God, I wili
prove myself to be in the face of Ireland
and My fellow-countrymen. (Loud
cheers.) There is need, at the present
crisis, for discrnimiation and judgment
against.Irishmen. Well, I inylte them.
IL is said I was absent from the flght.
Ah, gentlemen, when Wellington retired
to bis winter quarters within the Torres
Vedras bis officers did not seek to put a
halter around bis neck. (Cheers.) It is
easy to make excuses for secession and
defection, but I tell yeu when the day
cones for measuring, the amont of
my shortcomings (cries of "no") and
those of my opponents, the balance will
net be aganst me. (Shouts of 'down with
the ren. gade.') Idid not plead sickness,
though God knows it was not the time
when I was cnippled lm health and
strength and felt doubtfîul whether I
would ever againt come before you-iot
the time to confront me with a move-
ment of mutiny (cries of "bravo ")
stronger, nore ivdictive, disgracetil,
and cowardly (cries of "elialy") than
ever a comnînsîder-in-chief was called
upon to face. Ah, yes; they bided their
tinte. They thought I iwvas dead and that
they might play around miy corpse and
divert te ris intion fri ithe true
issues involved without reckoing wvith
you and me and withwout takimg itoe ac-
count ;he

UNDYING RESOLUTION
of our race that when they found a tre
itan thev iuld stand b>' im and lie by
ten. (Cteou s.) Now, I suppose, tis

la a great criais. e umade iL? (Cries
cf "Healy," "Sexton." Ih it me? (Cries
cf "ne.") Is it you or iho? (Several
voices, "old Gladstone, the hypocrite.)
We will all see some day Ih(o did thiis
deadly thing ugaimst our race. We shall
know where to afUnlite stain they sught
to attach to ite."

Mr. Parnell said that if Gladstone, in-
steadof waiting nine daysafter the ver-
dict; bad vhispered' to im that his re-
tirement was necessary, ho (Parnell)
would have saved his conrades front the

aillon in which the placed thenselvesL ythe Leinster resolution. He referred
cynically to Gladstone's talk of resign-
ing.

Following is a summary of Irish
o inion as expressed by resolutions
as oted by officials and organizations up
to dte:-

Boards of Town Commissioners-For
Parnell, 15; against him, 80.

Boards of Poor Law Guardians-For,
18; against, 3.

National League branches and Regis-
tration societies-For, 78; against, 72.
Trade and Lbor societies-For, 14;
against, 0. -

Other organized bodies-For, 50
against, 5.

Public meetings-For, 31 ; againîst, 25.
TEEANTI-PARNELL MkNrFESTO.

LONDoN, Decemberil-Tlie anti-Parne 
members cf the Irish parliamentary party'
have issued a manifesto to the Irish peo-
pie. In tiis they saiy-

"Feeling bound te protect our coun-
try's cause at wiaitever persional sîacrîifce,
we found ourselves unîder the ad neces-
sity of teriniatiitg Mr. Parnel's elaer-
ship. it wîvould tiave been casier to have
left hii undisturbed, but suchI L course
would have left every nu Of us a
traitor te his country. Mr. Parniel, dis-
regarding Our appeals to remeuber the
country, evinced an illjudged deterwim-
ation te maintain bis untenable position,
thus threatening to plunge Ireland into a
conflict which may overwhelm her and
cause her present fair prospects to dis-
appear forever. It is the duty of Irish-
men now, irrespective of all consideration
of feelings either for Mr. Parneil of those
differin from him. te adopt -a course
that wi tend to save Ireland fron de-
struction.".

After detailing various reasons for their
action, the signers of the 'manifesto add
that ivhatever judgment Irelandmay pass
on tlemanifesto her cause hangs on the
issue, and the signers will abide by the
judgrnent, lthey being te naîion's ser~-
vanta. They' enumerate lte charges
againat Parnecll as tolicows :

i. Ho speaks as if lie mere lte injured
party' whtereas te alone la respensible fer
bte pr-esont deplorable situaition.

2.Ho pledged himasolf te repol lte
charges ln cennoctien wiit te 0'Shea

caebut when the time came te de titis
hor'emained silont.
8. Ho does -net hesitaIe ·te roeunce

nud doeunco. lte inultitudes cf English
rnienda ef libert> as English' ''lves.

4. Butl lte Englishyvoies andtite Irisht
Bishaps express the sanie opinion cf Mr.
Parneilau b&caûui n end maLtera b>'
clhtnimeknamea.e oth. Lense re-'

olection wa the most ungenxerous' taunt
ovruttered. The offert . I sustain Mr.

Pamoî wîtu .payugImlad base l

'îó boe£viudicatioit
'ThèYsignersjibét eft bôfcSre Iréludja

.4 ¶5" ~fl4fldy gtt nt

by the present Government. If he is re-
eleeted tlie Tory Governmemt will resuine
coercionu, recoire a new lease and the
struggle for home rule bhe lost to the
living generation. The final questioi
whlih rests with the -Irish nation is,
"Lose ail for Parnell or win all iithout
him." Homone rule with Gladstone is
sait.

The signers say they refuse to abandon
Giulsone for Parnell or to insist upon lhe
Liberaf leader reveuling his phis which,
they say, would e foolishly to give ad-
vantageous epportunities to Treland's
foes. The signens refuse to believe that
Gladstoce desired to dictate. Me iras,
bound to publish his conviction that the
retention of Parnell in tlm leadership cfu
the Irish party wrould vreck home rule.
Why should a inan of 81 waste the brief
remuant of his life in a struggle .

DOOMED FO FAILULE ?

The signers offered Parnell an oppor-
tunity of temîporary retirement witli s
vicw to his cventual reinstateient, but
it never gave the iaintest chance of a
settlcîeent. His fatal manifesto was an
appeaL to the liatreds betieen the peo-
ples of nGreat Britain and Ireland and
mokes it impossible for him hereafter to-
operate with the Liberal party.

The manifesto concludes :
" FLLOw COUNTRYMEN :-The issue

we submit to you is one upoi iwhich the
fortunes our of country must depend.
May God defend the right."

There are forty-seven signatures st-
tached to the îmanifesto, hieaded by
Justin McCarthv.

rAIRNELL SPEttS OUT-
DUnLIS, Deceniber 11.-Mr. Parnell

started for Cork this afternoon, viere ho
expects teoreceive as enthusiastic a, re-
ception as was given hn here. Great pro-
parations have been made by the Lord
Mayor f Cork. and a comnittee for his
reception and ail along the route coi-
mîitce L 'been fornedhlivlis friends
to ameet the train and express tolum
thcir confidencoi in the layaIty> to his
eadristhip of lic Nationalist party. An

enormoulis crowd a at the King's Bridge
depot wen lie departed and the cieermiug
an enthusiasi» as as great as it was last
niglit. (continued on third page.)

THE CATHOLIC PRESS.

Op1iniolns of iligh Eccleslastieti lAuthoir-
ltics n the subjecit.

"Unfortunately' there are muany iiwho
are willinig to overlook the great good a
papr iiay be domig, but wio are quick
-t point out some slight error wrhich can
easilyb h remedied. . . . 'Tho anai
who enters the Catholhc editorial chair
and is afraid to nisk an ,occasional
blunder, has mistakeni his calling anu is
of but little use in the battle cof truth."-
Cardinal Gibbons.

" Wherefore since custom lias nade
newspapers a necessity, Cathoie writers
for them should labor prncipatlly to apply
to Ihe salvation of society and the dejence
of he Uhure that which is used by the
enniy for the destruction both of the
one anid the other."-Pjope Leo XIII. to
the representatives of the Catholic. Presa,
F'ebruarg 23urd,1870. -

"The importance of Catholic literature
and the Catholic press must not be for-
gotten. They are schools, and schools
not only for the days of youth, but for
the entire time of life, aud they deserve,
and should obtain, our warmest encour-
agement."-ilrchbishop Ireland.

" The change is made that the Catholic
pîress isot froc te express self ts ils
oeductors desire. Le i bes free, 1 say,
te dolis part fer «od and country. Mon
tol linake ruistakes-the best among us
will casionallv go beyond the exact
bounds cf judiciousiess, but botter, I sa,
libertyivib i nisîtakes thait inistakes vitl
slavery.-Arc bishop flyan.

" Finally, Christian parents, lot us beg
vour carnest consideration of this im-
portanit truth, thatI upon you, smugly and
mîîdividualLy,must practicallydepend the
solution of the question, whether or not
the Catholic press is to accomplish the
grea t ork wrthich Providence and the
Chturch-expect of it at this time. So fre-
quently and so forcibly has the provi-
dîetial ttmission of the press been dwelt
upon, by Popes and Prelates and dis-
timguished Catholie. wnters, and so as-
siduously have their utterances been
quoted and roquoted everyheore, that
no one certainly stands lu need of argu-
mets tobe convinced ef this tuIth. But
ail this will be only words in the air,
unless it can be brougit home to each
arent and made practical in each bouse-
o ld.. If the head cf eadi Cathohie

famtil>' will recoguize it as bis privilegeo
sud bis dut>' lo contribute' toward amp-
porting lte Cathohio press, hysubscrnbig
fer eue or mare Cathaohe periodîcals, sud
keepinug himselfîrell acquaimted wit lte
information lthe>' inmpart, thon lte Catho-
lc presa will ho sure ta attaint to ils rightt-
fui developmnt and te accomuplisht its
destined mission."-Pastoral Lictter cf te
Third P>lena try Council of Baltimore.

Cheoked.

PAnRS, Dec. 15.-The Gaulois ysa
Signer Crispi, the Italian Primo Mi1lster,
an Docember lst sont identical enotés toe
te Gevernments cf England snd France

notifying them btat Itali>ntended at-ari
early. date te sei i; miitary fôrce toa
nnnmme Trinoli:m lIal hoSvevr'him

ilnaw shlJ??r7-%7r.. < [' ., ý .p~.

CIIIISTIAN MAl[tRIAGE.

Oticilal Statement ln the "Semaine Ic.e
liglense " 011 Mixedi Marriages.

A very large congregation assembled
mn St Patrick'sChurch lastSunday evening
to listen tO Rev. Father Martin Callaghan's
sermon on "Christian Mariage." Me
presente'd his matter in an interesting
and forcible, style, sur assed himself in
eloquence and logic an riveted the atten-
tion of his hearers; .--He nsisted un the
exclusive right of the Roman Catholie
Churchl to establish matrimonial impedi-
ments, because she was charged with the
proper adhinistration and due reception
of the saorament. And, secondly, be-
cause she always exercised this power, as
history abundantly testifies of the exist-
ence of this inherent power. He showed
she had this power because she neither
usurped It nor held it from a temporal
sovereign, and proved her exclusive rigbt
beeuse thestate lacked this power. The
state could not have this power, whether
we considered matrimony as a contract
or as a sacrament. If the state
had this power Christ vould have
said ivithout any purpose ta the
Prince of the Apostles-: " Whatever
ye bind on earth shall be bound in
heaven, and whatever ye loosen on earth
shal be loosened ml heaven." If the
states had this power Christ would not
have properly provided for his church
which lie endowed with nnity of govern-
ment. There were two great societies in
the world-the church and the state, the
former havin- for its end the happiness
of this earth. %once the state is subordin-
ated to the church. The charch alone
can have anything to do with what con-
cerns the yaliditv of the matrimonial
contract. tiher contracts may be within
tue jurisdiction of the state, but the ma-
trinioîdal contract, being inseparable
from the sacraments, is beyond the
rech of the authority of the state. Thé
reverend gentleman defined the nature of
nixed inarriages and gave man instruc-
tive details on the maaner in which
mixed inarriages nay occur. Ho thon
removed the pinncipal misapprehensions
on the subject of, mixed marriages and
showed the opposition of God te such by
bringing forward texts from the Old and
Xew Testaments, which ho develuped in-
ta so many pertient arguments. 1e con-
clitded b irging hs hearers to bu grate-
fl] to Mrist for having instituted the
clturch, tlie gîcat benefactress of Our
race, and to be loyal to her authority as
Mairy Queen of Scots had proved to bo.

The Semaine Religieuse, the officiai
organ of the Arclbishop Of Montreal,
contains an authoritative statement as te
the law said to be from the en of Chan-
cellor Enmard. After an exhaustive re-
view of the lawv the statement says:

From this, which we have just mon-
tioned, it follows that in the pro-
vince of Quebec, by virtue of canon-
ical lawr, wrhether general or particu-
1ar :-.

1. Tho marriage of two Catholies be-
fore a Protestant minister is nul].

2. The marriage of a Cathole and an
unbaptized Protestant, made ithout a
dispensetion of the inioediment of dispar-
ity cf creed, is nufi. This dispensa-
tion is never granted when the marriage
is celebrated before a Protestant minis-
ter.

3. The marriage of a Cathhie and a
baptized Protestant before a Protestant
minster is valid.

As to the province of Ontarno, the nul-
lifying impediment of clandestinity does
not exist, because ti Tameti decree has
never been promulgated there,.but there,
as here, there exists =that of disparity of
creed, and there, as here, it is absolutely
forbidden to Catholics, under the most
severe penalties, te present thenselves
before a heretic mnister, as a mnister of
religion, to roceive the sacramiçnt of mar-
riage.

TIIE erVIL'LAW.

What is the ciîil law on these différent
points.?

It is not the same in Ontario as in
Quobec, no more than the canonical
law. .'

For us the 'two legislations are in ac-
cord lu that whicl cncerns the two im-
pedimentcv of ivhich we baveCsaeken.
Marniages contracted by Cathli.,
whether botween each ether or witb here-
tics, are recogmzed by the civillaw in the
saine ma 4n;r gard,mpeast3re as the ecclesi-
astical law.

Thisa,eement was guaranteed to us
by .the. ucbec net, the clauses.of the
capitulation and the treaty of Paris; it is
formulated ln full in the code, and the
most mndisputable authorities not
long1 agÔ fixed lu a definite manner
te gurîyprudence lu the matter cf
mxarnage for the Catholics of tihis pro-
vince. ..

Our civil law recognizes thon :.
1. The nuliifying impediment of dis-

panity of creed. . .. . -
: 2. The nullifylg. nmpediment cf clan-

destinity for Cathohes contracted between
themiselves.

3. The validity cf marriages contraet.ed
bofore Frotestant ministers by Cathohies
with batized heretics.

As to the liceuse, it certainly eau-
not run counîter te positive Iaws or
gve a jurisdictien which they could not

I beobjc e that if or doctrine.
isi ttre are mnany illegal marnaàges

';~JbQ provincoeofMOitario ne, mar-
rihs'.re mnvalid önacount of' blandes-

b6efore Proottinîsterss 

spite of a nullifying impedimtent, it is
true this marriage is null. The supposed
spouses have notthe right to ]ead a com-
mon life. It is their indispensable
duty cither te legitimatize their
union or to separate absolutely.
But in this last case, before
contracting a nev marriage, they must
submit to the fqrmalities attached to a
declaration of nullity of marniage pro-
nounced by competent authority.

Thiese procedures, dictated by wiiselaws
and designed to pronounce ini an ai-
thentic manner the nullity of a marriage'
certainly invalid, offer vahuable gliran-
tees fer public morality and the security
of persons, and put an end te th'e
embarassmxents createi by illegal inter-
ferences. à,

An Azed PrIest mDis.

Nw YoRK, December 10-At St. dohn's
college, Fordham, yesterday, the Rev.
Edward Doucet, a priest of the Society of
Jesus, died after a long illness. Father
Doucet was a native of Three Rivers,
Que., where he was born in 1825. WThen
nineteen years old he became a mem-
ber of the Order of Jesuit-. He
studied tbeology at the scholasti-
cate of Laval, France. His eloquence,
assisted by a fine presence and his power-
ful basa voice, made for him a reputation
in his mission work. In 1866 lie
became rector of St. John's College,
which position he held for tbree
years. Failing eealth caused him to
give up this charge, and he made a trip
to Europe. After his return he was
made instructor in pbilosophy at the
college. He retained his classes in this
branch to within a year of bis death.
Though for many years an invalid, only
failing eyesight caused his retirement
front active professional duties. His
death iwas due siimply to a general de-
cline. In his connection oi tforty-six
years with the society of wîvhich he was a
riember, Father Doucet becane known
to and was loved by tho clergy tlrough-
out the whole country. His loss is par-
ticularlyl felt by tiose whi were fortnerly
bis puIpils and associaîtes ait St. John's.

Defles the clhurch.

. Rox, Dec. 14.-n his speech openmig
the Italiain 1Parliament King Iumhert
said : "Following the tradition of my
bouse during the tweve years of my
reign, I have alwîays secured respect for
the power ofi the state which only those
who are eneuiies of our institutions can
fear or threaten. As a jealous guard:an
of the rights of aIl I have also guaranteed
the rights of the religionof my ances-
tors, at the saine time maintaining the
greatest respect for that liberty of con-
science which honorably marks our age.
But I never permit my sovereigu au-
thority to suffer derogation in the name
of that religion. The Italian menarchly
is fouuded on plebiscites as well as tra-
ditions and i for all a pledge of peace
and liberty. That monarchy is also
strong enaough te fear noathîing
and is ahays ready to welcome
any refornm ainimg at the welfare of the
people, whose love is the foundation of
the throne.

A sexton's Rights.

A curious case was heard before Judge
Tait, in the Superior Court, Montreal, on
Tuesday. This was an action taken by
Elie Adam, formerly sexton of St. Gabriel
church, Point St. Charles, against the
churchwardens, for balance of salary
alleged to be due him. Adam holds that
he was engaged by the year, and his ser-
vices having been dispensed with at a
date previous to the expiry of twelve
months, he now claims salary to the end
of the year. Father O'Meara and several
notables of St. Gabriel's were examined.
Judge Tait, after hearing the evidence,
dismissed the case.

Mgr. Langevin.

QUEBEc, Dec. 16.-L'Evenement says
nothing official has been yet leaned re-
garding the reported resi gnationof Mgr.
Langevin, but it is said that Cardinal
Taschereau bas decided that Mgr. Guay's
presbytery at St. Anne de Restigouche,
which he erected with his own mieans,
cannet be taken from him by the succes-
sor appointed by Mgr. Langevin until he
has beau reimbured for bis outlay.

Notre Dame.
Dr. E: P.. Lacba?elle was on Sunday

elected warden of aNotre Dame- Church,
vice Mr. Joséph Lacaille, retired. The
Fabrique now consista of Messrs. J. C.
Auger, T. C. DeLorimier, Dr. E. P. La,
chapelle, Jos Lacaille, Mayor Grenier, W.
Marchand sudRBev'.Cure Soutenue (chair-
mân.) Aften vespers lte Cure entertained
bis associates to'suppon.

Vatiean societies.
BoME, Dec. 16.-The Ppehasappointed

a commission cornsisting cf CJardinais
Reampolli, Reglia and Apolline, sud threeo
Jaymen te organize and direct the move-
menti cf te Catbolic adeieties lu Italy.
'This action is regardod as indicating that
the Fope's intentions are to tako a more
active part ta poliis.

The Pope's. Health•.

BElsDec. :5.-A despatch teo the
Nàtional Zoitung frein Borne says thero
isrmidh antidtya t he Vati tn over e

serieumily affeàted- b>' lie extremnely' cold
weather. ,Dr. Ceccerelli, 'His Holineass
physîcian; is prepared for lthe worst;

Ams ècM:ATîBiho of ?Nancyý
lias ha an interviewwith th Pope
jhich HiaHolinesaexpressed liii b

app rèval. 'ô! theP'Oô.., advoca 1 Ey
$ardla Lvigeiiooking to>a u n iof

A PATILETIC STORY.
Ilovr Fatier Laconbe Tried to Preserve

thel iaeklroot Indians.

Julian Ralph, in Harper's Weekly,
pays a grand tribute to Very Rev. Albert
Lacombe, O.M.I., vicar-general of the
diocese of St. Albert, Northivest Terri-
tory, Canada, who accompanied Bishop
Grandini to this country about three years
ago. The history of t e conqu est of the
wilderness contains no more p:atheotic
story than that of how the kind old
priest, Father Lacombe, warned the
Blackfoot Indians against the coming of
the pale-faies, writes Mr. Ralph. He
irent to the reservation and assembled
the leaders before him in council. He
told thiem that the bwhite men were build-
ing a great railroad, and in a month their
ivorknen would be in thaIt virgin country.
He told the wrondering red men that
anong these laborers would be found
many bad mon seekin to sell whiskey,
offenîng money for the ruin of the
squaws. Reaching, the greatest elo-
quence possible for him, because he loved
fe In diats and doubted their strength,
he asured them that contact with -thiese
white men would result in death, in the
destruction of the Indians, and by the
most horrible processes of disease~ and
nisey. He thundered and he pleaded.
The Indiaus smoked and rellected. Then
they spoke through old Croifoot:

"WVehavelistened. We iill keep upon
our reservation. We will not go to se
the railroad."

But Father Lacombe doubted still, and
yet more profoundly iras he convineed of
the min of the tribe should the " children"
-as he sagely catis aillndians-lisobey
him. Sa Once again lie went to the re-
serve, and gathered the chief and the
lhead men and warned theni of the soul-
less, diabolical, solfis instincts of the
white mon. Again the grve warrior
promised to obevI iiim.

The railroad lihorers caine with camps
and moncy and liquors a andinibers, and
tie prairie thundered the echoes of their
sledge-liimmeirs'strokes. And une tuor-
ing the old priest looked out of the in-
dow of bis bare bedroom îand saw curling
wispsaof' gray sioke asceîuling froin ai
score of tepees oni the hill beside Calgary.
Angry, amazed, lie went to lis doorway
and opened it, and ther e upon the groumd
satsome of the toad menand the old nien,
with bowed heads ashamued. Faîny the
priest's iwrati an lais questions! Notelow wisely he chose the name of chil-
dren for them, when I tell you that their
spokesman at last answered with the ex-
cuse that the bulFaloes were gone and
food was liard to get, and the white ien
brought money which the squaî s could
get. And what is the end? There are
always tepees on the bills notv beside
every settlement naear the Blackfoot re-
servation. And one old missionay lifted
his trembling forefinger towrard the sk>y
whien I was there and said : "Mark me.
In fifteen years there iill not b a full-
blooded Indian alive on the Canadian
prairie-not one."

Through ail that revolutionary railroad
building and the rush of new settlers,
Father Laconbe and Croiwfoot kept the
indians froin war, and even trom depre-
dations and front rnurder. When the
lialf-breeds arose under Reil, and eve.ry
Indiain looked. to his rifle and his knife,
and when the mnutterings that prefa.co
the war-cry sounded in every lod e,
Father Laconbe made Crowfoot pledlgo
his word that the Indians bould nîot rise
The priest reprosenîted the goveroînent
on these occasions. The Canadian states-
men recognîze the value of his services,
He is the great authonity on Indian mat-
ters beyond our border; the ambassador
to and spokesman for the Indians.

OBITUARY.

An old and weil known resident of
Montreal, Jamues Daroy, caretaker of the
City Hall, died lhst week, after imany
yeaîs service. e was a native Of Ire-
land, is fueral took place on Satur-
da>, and ias attended by Mr. Ghîck-
meye, ci tyclerk; lUr. Gosselin, assistant
cit>' clerk; Aldermen Thompson, chair-
naan of th City Hall' Committee, .and,
therefore, 'Darcy's principal; ]Rolland,
Conroy, Cunningham and Griffin; ex-
Ald. Donovan, (bief Hughes, ex-Chief
Patton; Mr. Thomas,-asseEsor; Detective
Culleh, sub-Cbief Beekingham, Messrs.
Dcês, Filiatrault, Pearson and Fitz-
patick and 'otiers. The funeral tock
placel in St. Patrick's Church, Rev.
Father Toupin offliating.

The MeGi-eevy Charges.
QUEBECI, Dec. 17.-Tarte bas resumîed

bis . attack upon Mesars, McGreavy,
Larkin, Cennoily & Co., b>' publishing a
hengthy epen letton te Sir John A Mac-
donald, la which ho snmmarized te
changes cf conspiracy and plundermng
mnade b>' him regsrding the Quebec Han-
ber and cther contracta, sud declares
thiat aince 1882 lthe lieu. T. McGreevy,
aeting as t'e agent fer Lte firm eof
Mess. Larkm, Conneo]>' & Ce., secpred
*200,000.

Mr. Faster's Trip.

O-rrAwA, Dec. *:15.-The Micister cf
Finance .at latest accounts had returned
fromn Trinidad te;Barbadoes, snd at aill
peints 'which-' hevisited ho mot wlit lte
mcst. cordial receptionsa. Ho expecte.d te
reaci Jamaîca on lte 12th anti accra

f rom B em ùd f er h at.or on M rx
25h. Thero is cvoy iniWetio ia Mn.

prov nîat eneticial teolie developén
o f brade .between Canadiansd ho's&'
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